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Washington

T. Resume of Governmental Hap- J
penings in in? National Capital
"\V ushir, r '-Tt. oV Tut Pw>>-

v'orn is behoved to be* very much
imps'i1¦ssevl by a pian for 'iracjuu! :v-
rnnx'i industry
vr.u i.s presented to him rtfteisS-
ty by Henry Kaiser. the miracle

<>;" -i.ipmiiWins and jjitefahricsi-
M">.1

Ssi.'ii .! M; Kaiser s acconi-

pitshmtMbi. plus his ability to out
tlm.ush Washington red taj»e in get-
tini; needed action, he has won the
respect of members of both politi¬
co parties ji.'iit h.is become one of
ti vnen >\'4ts:r n§tor; officials nat-
bzniiy liftcn to. He nun Rained the
reputation of talking only when be
has .nietiiing worthwhile to say.
U> (idi'.inr io hi., ability to get
aJo/ig .vilh VVasbmytoi) offiei&ls he
is Ufedeistooil to have the re-
sp> u ; 0f iabur of most other in-
;;usinaiii;t although a few arei
known '

i be jealous of the publicity
hi# vork has received when tbey
confide: their accomplishments to
be gtea: as his.
But in general, a plan presented

by Mr. Kaiser is apt to be given
a< ¦¦ consideration than most of the
i.'arv pK'ins v.-t!h which Washington

Carrying Ration*

Infantry regiment, *?!st division*
j rests while on * ration-carrytag dc-

tail north of F'uta Pass in the
. Qnthic line, in th« Appennlne mouia*

j tains. Italy, 'the rations for his bwel-
. rises arc strapped to his hark.

is being deluged.
Although the- details of Mr. Kai-

sei 's plan have not been revealed.
The important things about it are:
(2) It calls tor the immediate start
Ov leconversei) instead of waiting
for final vi- lory in Europe?: (2) it
calls for Keeping alive those war

| production companies which now
ore finishing their wartime con-

A Brake Adjust Beats an

insurance Adjust . . .

Any Time , . , and it's Cheaper!
. H«r. t: then' eiiV eked
. We arc t til ly equipped to relir.c. adjust and

repaii brakes o\> i\Tiy ina v oi car.

. 'We re equipped to grind you; rough drums.

Radiator Repair and Welding

BRENDELL'S GARAGE
Phone 2«Vi-.l Depot Street

tracts, a'ui (Hi provides ior the
major pari o( the reconversion job
to be done by industry itself rather
th.oi by governw:Rt.

!r. brigf, Mr. Kaiser iias .-uggrsted
that some mi;-.:, jf.i; Uuvrv rejnain in
full wartime product,ian white oth¬
ers ix-gi/i manufacturing civilian
geothr. This, he proposes, coutd bo
secomplished by a "roup . indus¬
trialists taking over thr- plants
which are elosing up and moving
into them the machinery and t.vcri:
which is interfering with others
turning to civilian production Mr.
Kaiser says that we now have jflen-
tv of steel and aluminum. as .veil
as other materials, to take care of
all war needs and have plenty left

; over for normal manufacturing The
main thing Mr. Kaiser asks from
the government is that ii relax its;
controls over machine tools so that

! industry can go ahead with a sound
plan to produce all the war geivis
that are needed plus a gradually
increasing supply of civilian goods
Any action on actual approval of

¦i reconversion plan of this kind
must, of course, wait unt'l the rou¬
tine of government gets back to
normal after the election. There is

¦ no doubt that having an election at
tills time has seriously interfcrred
with the progress of government
postwar planning. In the opinion
of many government heads and war
loaders there couldn't have been a
worse time to have an election. But
it is hoped that the congressional
committees, the government bu¬
reaus and the cabinet officers who
are formulating these all important
plans will make up for the delays
as soon as the election fight is over.
Government 'vorkers do not. seem

to anticipate a change in adminis
tration on January 20, although
most anyone you talk to hero will
admit th-ii it is going to he a close
election. With most congressmen
ind political workers out of the
eity. however, and many of the gov¬
ernment employees going homo to
vow. there to be a strange
tall m oolitieal activity here- this
week.

Fifty years ago . "If - our fare
is slimy, stop using soap!" . "Wom¬
en who dress their feet well are
wearing shoes a half a site too long
tor them, so that the long narrow
effect may lie produced." . "When

; you are fixing your skirts over, why
not make one of suitable length for
a rainy day, so that your ankles
Won't get wet, and a bad cold re¬
sult?" "Even Leap Year docs
not excuse you from kissing the
hand of the man who brought you

' flowers."

*

six-inch'"sermon
"
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THE CHRISTIAN AND THE
*

RACE PROBLEM
Lessvn /or Nov. ft: i.uko 10:25-37:

Acts ii.y-H!. 34. 35: l«:22-3!:.
fi'.'Win Text: Acts 10:34, 35.
The Hebrews of Juaoa were a;

croud yf ople who despised the fiesv
iik-sf and hao "no |wm with thei
Sc-r-scritans.' Thus Jesus told the
story of the G»od Samaritan when
the Jewish lawyer asked, 'Who is
my neighbor?" The story rebukes a
narrow racial pride, its chief teac.h-
i!!^ is that one's ne:ghVx>r is the
miui m need, whoever and wherever

hi' may l>e.
Pti.-r was »t first so narrow in

hii actions of the gospel that he re¬
quired 'he vision of the unclean
beasts to prepare him for the com¬
ing ol tr»- gfcntik-. Comeiius. Tht-n,
is; tin- coming <>f the first gentle cosi
vert Peter declared, "Of a truth 1
pcrceiv thi-.t Clod no respecter of
per sc.ns."
The case was reversed when Paul

: appears on Msrs Hill. Not the mes¬
senger but the people who heard the

! message needed to be prepared. The
Greeks, the most cultured people of

! antiquity whose influence is still
felt in the world's art and thought,

| regarded all others as barbarians,
Paul faced a great task in perjuad-
ing them they needed anything

from a lone preacher of the gospel.
He struck straight at the national
pride by teilmg thorn that God lias
"made of one blood all nations o!
men

" And he closed by declaring
that God commands :<!! men every¬
where to repent.
To look well to themselves is the

fiisi great need of men. As men get
right with God. they should get
right in their attitude t.nvard oth¬
ers. Sharing in the love of Christ,
they will be led to share with oth¬
ers Only in the spread of true re¬
ligious can we find a solution of
race problems and a sense of respon
sibility that will be all-inclusive.

BUY WAR BONDS

KNOWS

HSLP'S SHORT THESE
0AVS-60 If YOU PHONE
3EFORE YCU COME,
IT'lL HELP A LOT V
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CAftC SAVES WCAK

WINTER'S COMING L.
A RED SQUIRREL STORES
AWAV 1/2 9USHEL OF NUTS
FOR WINTER . INSTINCT
PROTECTS HIM AGAINST

COLO WEATHER!

Jet every winter, thousands of
MOTORISTS FAIL TO PROTECT THEIR

CARS. MANY LOSE THE USE OF
THEiR CARS, MANY RUN UP

BIG REPAIR SILLS!

U>£ SWRE TO CHANGE YOUR
OIL. THICK "SUMMER " OIL
INCREASES WINTER
STARTING LOAPS ON
THE 8ATTEfly AS MUCH
AS 65%-BESIDES FAILING
TO GIVE PROPER ENGINE

LUBRICATION !
FOR LATEST NEWS- TUNE IN VW«
ESSO REPORTER EVERY DAY

lidge
er Days?

Wages.Below Cost On
Farm Products."Buddy Can You Spare

e" Days.Bread Line Days. Think It Over.

You Did Very Well With Roosevelt
This ad paid for by men who won't forget and fear a return to prosperity "just around the corner" and "two cars in every garage."

Do you want those days again?


